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The object of this survey is to indicate
modern views on rheumatoid arthritis and
the logical approach to diagnosis and treat-
ment.
RheUlnatoid arthritis is the Cinc1el ella
of ,;ubjects studied in physiotherapy circles..
Therp are a number of factors to account
for this, the chief one being the relative
apathy of the medical profe~sion towalds
the d=sease. The patients tend to be middle-
aged or elderly and therefore have not the
"popular appeal" of children with polio-
myelitis. Furthermore, the skin and
patience of the physiotherapist are prob-
ably taxed more in this di5ease than In
many other branches of their work. Ho\v-
ever, the present falling incidence of
tuberculosis and poliomyelitis and the
increasing age of the population mean that
arthritis is beco111ing more prominent, so
that in future Its treatment will forn1 a
larger part of the \vork of physiotherapists.
Formerly a low standard of treatment
was accepted by doctors who kne,v little
about physiotherapy and did not expect
good results from treatment. N ow it is
becoming obvious to many of the profes-
sion that a physiotherapist requires special
training in rheumatic work. It is not simply
a matter of applying standard orthopredic
tneasures to another group of patients. The
technique is different and requires skill and
experience. The varying results obtained
by different physiotherapists using the same
treatment on similar patients are often
surprising. Work in this field is time-
consuming and is incompatible with d busy
private practice In which the emphasis is
on a quick turnover of cases.
Most medical and surgical diseases are
reasonably well understood. For instance,
luuch is known about tuberculosis: the
cause is known, tubercle bacilli ran be
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isolated, and the way they enter the body
and the way in which they damage the
tissues are known. On this knowledge a
rational line of treatment has been based.
With rheumatoid arthritis the situation is
different. The cause is unknown; there
are many theories, many recent ideas, but
very few facts. Detailed pathology has
been studied only in recent years and treat-
ment is empiricaL This disease and the
diseases commonly grouped with it art
coming more and more to the front of
medical thought. In Great Britain there
are now two professors of rheumatology
whereas there were none five years ago. In
Europe and America considerable research
is being done at many rheumatic clinics.
In the past rheumatoid arthritis was so
neglected that even the simplest facts were
not known. As a student one was taught
that rheumatoid arthritis was a disease of
young women, a statement which had been
passed on for many years. In 1950 the
Empire Rheumatism Council analvsed a
large number of cases and found that the
average age of onset was forty-one years.
This example illustrates the inaccuracy of
individual observation, and the importance
of assessing a large number of cases before
making a pronouncement on a chronic
disease.
JETIOLOGY
The complex <etiology of rheumatoid
arthritis will not be discussed in detail but
one or two points require considerationo
The old belief, which is taking a long
time to disappear, is that rheumatoid arth-
ritis it due to a focus of infection. This
theory is now in disfavour; most p8-tients
have no obvious infection, and if found it,;
removal does not influence the cour"e of
the disease. Over the years this plausible
theory reached the status of an accepted
fact, and thousands of patients, including
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many with osteoarthritis for whom there
was no hope of success, lost their teeth and
tonsils. In 1947 Ellman reviewed his last
100 cases and considered such treatment had
genuinely benefited only three per cent of
patients. The primer on the rheumatic
diseases prepared by the American
Rheumatism Association in 1949 states:
No one now beheves that the removal of an
Infected focus wIll alter the course of 1heumatoid
arthrItis, and extraction of teeth, tonsIls, gall
bladders and pelvIc organs 15 to be condemned
unless thev al e so dIseased that they should be
removed for theIr own sakes Indeed, wLolesale
removal of teeth usually IS not only u"ele~"
but actually harmful to the patIent through Intel-
ference wIth nutrItIon
As the retiology of rheumatoid arthritis
is still unknown, it i~ posslble that a yet
undiscovered infectious agent nlay be
responsible. The treatment should therefore
be to give proper attention La any sites of
inftction, as would be carried cut even
though the patient did not have arthritis.
This should be done as a genet al health
measure and not with the hove th3,t it will
influence the course of arthritis
The modern approach to the problem of
cetiology is on two lines. Firstly, there is
the psychological aspect. There is wide-
~pread discussion concerning the role of
emotional trauma in the precipitat~on and
Inaintenance of this disease. The "n1ake-
up" of these patients is frequently that of
an anxiety state. Although investigations
are as yet incomplete, emotional factors
apparently can cause remissions or c.xacer-
bations. On the other hand, the Empire
Rheumatism Council (1950) was unable to
find evidence of greater emotional ~tress in
their cases than in a control serie". More
work is required to show how ~trcss results
in tissue changes.
The second line of approach ha~ been
the investigation of an allergic basis for the
disease. Similar arterial lesions have been
seen in cases of serum sickness, polyarteritis
nodosa and rheumatoid arthritis treated
with cortisone. Recent work on the serology
of rheumatoid arthritis has shown the close-
ness of its relationship to disseminated
lupus erythematosus6 Through its associa-
tion with the recently recognized diseases
of the so-called "coHagen group", tlnder-
standing of rhetunatoid arthritis is growing
DIAGNOSIS
It is obvious that a correct diagnosis is
essential but it is only recently that this has
been emphasized. Doubtless in the past
physiotherapists have been asked to treat
patients in whom "arthritis" was the only
diagnosis Inade. It is important that a
precise diagnosis should be made at an
early stage so that treatment may be ~ttlrted
on rational lines. In this way the patient
is deterred from going to doctOl after
doctor in a vain search for a cure. As
some drugs are specific for certain forms
of arthritis the particular type must be
diagnosed in order that they may be used
correctly. It was formerly thought that
the diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritic; could
be luade on the clinical history and
examination alone but laboratory tests are
becoming increasingly useful. Rheumatoid
arthritis is now regarded as a systemic
disease with widespread connective tissue
involvement. Recognition of this fact is
leading to a change in terminology so that
many authors are now speaking of
urheumatoid disease". The diagnosis is
based not only on the character and distri-
bution of the arthritis, but also upon the
coexistence of a constitutional disturbance
and on the results of serological reactions.
Radiology may also be helpful for the
finding of the characteristic erosions of
bone in certain situations which will clinch
the diagnosis in the absence of confirmatory
laboratory evidence6
HISTORY AND EXAMINATION
The aparently obvious factors of age and
~ex should be borne in mind6 For instance,
the young man \vith peripheral joint
involveln~nt should have X-rays of the
sacroiliac joints to exclude ankylosing
spondylitis. and enquiry should be made as
to urethral discharge. Urethral infectiun
Inay cauc;e a rheumatoid type of arthritis
which improves on treatment of the djs-
charge, or it may precipitate true rheU111a-
toid arthritis6 An example of the forIner
was a man aged 33 years with a history
of gonorrhcea in 1946, followed by a per-
sistent urethritis. He later developed pain
and swelling of several toes, both ankles
and the 1 ight knee. All joints subsided
rapidly after a course of prostatic wassage.
Related to this is Ford's work at the I-,ondon
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Hospital; he has reported true ankylosing
spondylitis after persistent urethritis (Ford,
1953)·
It must be emphasized that 95 per cent
of cases of gout are in men and of the
five per cent in women the major1ty occur
after menopause.
CASE I A woman of 35 years presented with
a hl"tory of arthrltls fOf ten years. Her hands
showed the characterIshc swelllng of the meta-
carpophalangeal and proxImal Interphalangeal
JOInts of the hands wIth wastIng of the IntrInSIC
muscles. X-rays showed the large type of erOSions
of rheumatold arthrItIs The Rose test was
positive On the baSIS of the erOSIons her com-
plaint was diagnosed as gout, although thIS IS
unlikely In a woman of thIs age
Rheumatoid arthritis may have a sudden
onset and many such patients are diagnosed
as gout.
CASE II A man aged 80 years presented WIth
sudden paInful swelhng of the dorsum of the
fight hand followed shortly by a SImilar attack
In the left hand and wrist The early radIographs
showed osteoporOsIs of one hand only An
examinatIon three months later showed the
characteristic erosions of rheumatold arthrItIs
Serum urIC aCId was normal; the Rose test was
negative He made a satIsfactory response to
aspIrIn and sphntlng
Another painful affection of joints vvhich
is often misdiagnosed is the "shoulder-hand
syndrome". This is a reflex dystrophy
similar to Sudek's atrophy. The hand and
fingers become painful and swollen, and
the patient is unable to grip. The shoulder
may also be painful with limitation of ITIOVe-
ment. These cases are often seen after a
hemiplegia or following cardiaC' infarction.
Occasion~lly the pain is "11uated in the
elbow.
CASE III was a woman who presented with
the latter complaInt. Later she developed pain
in the hand and shoulder With lImitation ot
movement The condition was unrecognized and
she had local treatment to the shoulder and
manipulatIon of her neck under an anre;:;thetic
Without rehef. She responded well to cortt~one.
Complete recovery may take two years
but in the meantime the symptoms lnay be
much improved by cortisone
It has been known for many years that
tenosynovitis is a common accompaniment
of rheumatoid arthritis. Jacobs, Hess and
Beswick (1957) published reports of three
cases in which tenosynovitis was the pre-
senting symptom and preceded the onset of
arthritIs by fouf, fourteen and eighteen
months respectively.
CASE IV was a woman of 27 years with a
history of tenosynovItis of the rIght middle finger
for one year. BiOpsy of the tendon showed
changes compatible WIth rheumatoId arthrItis.
The blood sedImentatIon rate was normal and
the Rose test negatIve. She has as yet no general
symptoms.
INVESTIGATIONS
The most widely used investigations are
still a blood sedimentation rate and a
hremoglobin estimation. It is generally
accepted that the blood sedimentation rate
is raised and the hcemoglobin level lowered
durIng active phases of the disease, although
in a recent review by Richardson (1957)
it was shown that a normal blood sedimen-
tation rate could be present in active and
progressive disease. These tests are prob-
ably of greatest value in the pronromal
stage of rheumatoid arthritis and in the
early diagnosis of cases labelled tenosyno-
vitis, capsulitis of the shoulder or mptatar-
salgia. Ansell and Bywaters (1957) "hawed
that many of a series of patients with
persistently raised blood sedimentation rate
subsequently developed rheumatoid arthritis.
Much work has been done in the search
for an accurate and specific laboratory test
for the diagnosis of rheUlnatoid arthritis
and its variants. Of the serological reac-
tions the Rose test and its modifications
have proved the most specific. The test
was elaborated from the observation made
by Waaler in I940 that the serum of
patients with rheumatoid arthritis agglu-
tinates the sensitized red cells of sheep to
a higher titre than does the serum of normal
persons. The test is positive in 60 per
cent of patients with active rheumatoid
arthritis and in 20 per cent with inactive
disease; it is positive in a few cases 0 f
degenerative arthritis, in some patients
with the rarer collagen diseases and in
about two per cent of apparently normal
subjects. Rheumatic fever appears to be
the only major connective tissue disease
which gives consistently negative results.
The Rose test is nearly always positive in
patients with acute rheumatoid arthritis
with fever and enlarged glands; it is also
positive in patients with disease of one
year's duration or less, and one positive
reaction was recorded as early as five weeks
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after the onset of the disease. The test
does not reflect clinical changes associated
,vlth treatment of the disease by gold,
ACTH or cortisone, and remains negative
in some patients despite severe progressive
disease. It is usually negative in patients
suffering from both psoriasjs and rheuma-
toid arthritis and in patients with Still's
disease.
Another diagnostic aId is biopsy, which
has already been Inentioned in connection
with tenosynovitis. It may be the only
diagnostic procedure of help..
CASE V A man of 70 years presented wIth
a paInful swollen wrIst, and transitory Involve-
ment of other JOints f IncludIng the knees, ankles
and shoulders The blood sedtmentatIon rate
was slIghtly raised, the serum urIC aCId was
normal and the Rose test was negatIve,. Many
dtfferent interpretatIons were made of X-rays of
his wrIst BIOpsy showed tuberculosIs.
CASE VI A woman of 64 years gave a hIstory
of arthrItis for five yea! s whIch began In her
hands and gradually became generahzed
ExaminatIon showed the changes of rheumatoId
arthrltIs but, on the baSIS of the orIginal X-rays,
she was considered to have gout Serum uric
aCid was 3 mgms per cent, the blood sedImenta-
tIon rate was 44 mm per hour, and the Rose
test was posItIve Later radIographs showed the
more characteristIc changes of rheumatoid
arthritis but this dIagnOSIs was confirmed only by
bIOpsy of a nodule on her elbow
CASE VII A man 70 years of age was sent
to the rheumatIc chnle for treatment of gout
which had been dIagnosed twenty years pre-
viously There were large nodules on hIS elbows,
hands and around hIS ankles The Rose test was
pOSItIve. BiOpsy of two of the nodules showed
that they were rheumatoId nodules and not
gouty tOphI
A punch-biopsy instrulnent l11ay be used
to take a piece of synovIal membrane from
a joint for histological examin~tion vvithout
a major operation and without open1ng the
joint. The instrument Inay be inserted
into the joint almost as easily as a needle
for a,;piration of fluid.
The characteristic erosions of bone found
radIologically in rheumatoid arthritis have
already been mentioned. Manchester
workers claim that 80 per cent of cases
show these changes within six lTIonths of
the onset of the condition. Sometirne5 they
are large and punched out as in Case I, but
more commonly in the early cases they are
merely surface erosions; they are best seen
in the hands and feet.
One other problem in diagnosis may be
mentioned here.. Disseminated lupus
erythematosus may present in a way very
similar to rheumatoid arthritis or acute
rheumatic fever.. It is a relatively rare
condition which runs a prolonged course
and is characterized by the development,
under laboratory conditions, of certain
specific Hlupus erythematosus cells" in the
blood. One of the collagen diseases, it
usually shows some response to cortisone.
TREATMENT
In the last ten years there has been a
great Increase in the number of effective
drugs at our disposal. As it is so easy for
the patient to take a few tablets and get
immediate relief of symptoms, there has
naturally been a pronounced tendency to
adopt this form of treatment. Physio-
therapy in private practice is expensive for
patients, and there are also the questions
of transport and time. The result is that
there are many patients being treated only
with drugs such as butazolidine or cortisone.
Some of the results appear to be good.
Does it really matter whether they are
taught exercises, given splints at night, and
made to rest? The role of physiotherapy in
the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis is
best considered after reviewing current
trends in other forms of therapy~
The Problem
The fallacy of drawing conclusion') from
small numbers of patients observed over
short periods of time in a chronic disease
has already been mentioned. It is the
impossibIlity of predicting the im1nediate
future which has led to such a host of
so-called "remedies". Whatever is being
taken just before a remission occurs is
given the credit for it; hence there are the
patients who always eat a lemon a day,
those who never do, those who eat "Royal
Jelly" and so on.
Amongst the inaccurate and misleading
information are there any facts upon which
to base an opinion? The most informed
opinion is possibly that of Duthie and others
(1955) who reviewed the pttblished litera-
ture and a series of Edinburgh cases over
the previous three years. They made two
points. One was that apparently 50 per
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cent of cases do well even if inadequately
treated; this figure may be an underesti-
mate, as there are probably many mild
cases who never attend a hospital. The
other was that the amount of rest a patient
received in the first five years of the disease
bore a direct relationship to their ultimate
prognosis. This seems reasonable for
rheumatoid arthritis is a generalized
systemic disease and even when cortisone
is given erosions continue to fornl and
enlarge in the affected joints. There is
thus the picture of suppression of symp-
toms associated with advancing underlying
disease.
The problem is therefore that of a
chronlc disease, which is mild in over half
the cases and which shows long-term benefit
from rest.
Rest
The general treatment of rheumatoid
arthritis is obviously important. Rest is
essential as the disease is a systemlc one
resulting in anremia and probably loss of
weight. The patient is tired and in pain
and has probably not been sleeping well.
Rest is required for the general manifes-
tations as well as for the local inflamed
Joints.
Drug Therapy
Treatment is also designed to relIeve
pain. The majority of patients respond to
aspirin, two to four tablets every fOUf
hours. The Medical Research Council in
Great Britain carried out a three-year con-
trolled trial in which half the patients were
givel1 cortisone and the other half aspirin.
At the end of the trial there ,vas no
difference between the results in the two
series as judged by the clinical history and
examination and by laboratory tests. The
patients on cortisone tended to be happier
as this drug produces euphoria. The num-
ber of patients developing serious compli-
cations from the use of cortisone is steadily
increasing so that the modern tendency is
to reserve the drug (a) for severe progres-
sive disease in patients who have received
the standard treatments without avail, and
(b) for short-term use, such as giving relief
from pain associated with the manipulation
of knees. Patients having cortisone for
long periods are now given smaller dose"
than previously, the aim being not to sup-
press the 'symptoms completely but to
diminish them, so that the patients ran
manage to live a reasonable life. In this
way the risk of complications is diminished.
One of the most valuable methods of
using cortisone is for the local injectIon of
joints. The chief effect is on the joint
concerned; the drug is absorbed into the
general circulation but causes no cornplicC'-
tions as the dose is so small. This tech-
nique can be applied to any patient and to
most joints, although some joints are easier
to inj ect than others; the hip joints are
difficult, the knees comparatively easy.
Before cortisone was available aspiration of
knee joints had been used with good results..
Cortisone injected after aspiration prevents
recurrence of fluid for a variable time.
CASE VIII. A mIddle-aged man with rheuma-
tOId arthrItis had a painful swollen right knee
EIghteen months ago arthrodesis was suggested
by an orthopredlc surgeon At the time this
seemed reasonable because it was the only joint
in which the disease was active and he was keen
to get back to work. Operation was refused
and he was gIven an inj ection of cortIsone into
the knee once every SIX weeks. The result has
been excellent, he has a full range of movement,
very lIttle swellIng and he walks Without a stick.
Another drug commonly used for the
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis is buta-
zolidine which is considered to have no
specific antirheumatic effect but to be solely
an analgesic. In some cases it is extremel~y
effective but it is impossible to foretell
whether or not it will suit an individual
patient. Butazolidine is a dangerous dru~,
and unlike cortisone or gold, there 1s no
way of avoiding complications. These are
of two kinds, firstly, those associated with
the gastrointestinal tract, ranging f rOin
nausea to duodenal ulceration with perfora-
tion or hremorrhage, and secondly, blood
dyscrasia, ranging from minor lowering of
the white cell count in the blood to agranu-
locytosis and death.
The opinion has been expressed that the
drug is too dangerous to be used but the
doses used now are smaller than formerly.
Of 33 patients treated in the rheumatic
clinic at the Royal Perth Hospital prior to
1956, nine developed complications neces-
sitating withdrawal of the drug. Most
complications occurred within a month of
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beginning treatment but one patient devel-
oped a duodenal ulcer after six months,
indicating that the risk is ever-present. In
seven further patients butazolidine was
stopped because it was not effective or only
temporarily so.
For the majority of patients with
rheumatoid arthritis aspirin, associated with
local injection of cortisone, is the treatment
of choice. The luore dangerous and unpre-
dictable drugs should be kept in reserve for
serious cases.
The final drug to consider is gold. It
has been shown by Duthie and his col-
leagues (1955) that gold, by intramuscular
injection, leads to a remission in 70 per cent
of cases. It is more likely to be effective
if given in the first five years of the disease,
and its use should be combined with the
general measures outlined. Gold has com-
plications but if the patient develops the
warning signs of rash or albuminuria he
can be treated effectively.
Physiotherapy
We may now turn to physiotherapy as
the third of the basic methods of treat-
Inent. There are two important aspects of
physiotherapy: the technical procedures
employed on the one hand and the approach
to the patient on the other. Techniques
will not be discussed in this paper except
to mention that splints, supporting the
joints in the position of function, must be
li~ht and comfortable so that the patient
WIll wear them. To apply a plaster suitable
for a footballer to a middle-aged woman
with rheumatoid arthritis or to supply an
uncomfortable plaster is a serious and all
too common mistake.
The second aspect, the physiotherapist's
approach to the patient, is probably the more
important. An understanding attitude, by
which care is directed to the patient as a
whole rather than to isolated segments of
his anatomy, is essential but is often lack-
ing. If the emphasis is on getting the
patient seen and treated in a certain allotted
time the results will not be good. It is a
reflection on educational methods if, after
three years, this fundamental point has not
been ~rasped by. the majority of physio-
therapIsts. In thIS country where patients
may be returning to areas with no facilities
for further treatment, the work of the
physiotherapist assumes greater significance.
He sees the patient more often and for
longer than the doctor so that he hears
many tales and many questions. He must
understand the importance of investigations
and of the various treatments used so that
he may encourage the patient through the
various stages of his illness. In addition
he must "sell" physiotherapy. During his
treatment, the patient must not only learn
to wear splints and do exercises regularly
but also to understand the reasons for these
procedures; he must understand so well
that he will continue to follow the instruc-
tions for the rest of his life. The patient
needs encouragement, for he is faced with
a chronic painful disease which in most
cases fills him with fear. Usually he knows
a crippled person in his family or among
his acquaintances. The attitude that "this
is arthritis and there is no cure" i'S most
harmful and results in patients 'Snatching
at any bogus remedy. It is important for
the physiotherapist to know about prog-
nosis and treatment to help instil into the
patient a sensible balanced attitude towards
the disease. After all, nobody can cure
pernicious anremia, chronic bronchitis, the
majority of cases of bronchiectasis or a
host of other medical and surgicC41 com-
plaints, so the rheumatoid arthritis is not
unique in this respect. But the attitude of
many people to rheumatoid arthrltis is
unique. Nobody withholds vitamin B12
injections from patients with pernicious
anremia on the grounds that it will not cure
them. It will relieve their symptoms and
they will feel well. The treatment of
rheumatoid arthritis is less satisfactory,
btlt that is no reason why it should be
denied to anyone. Indeed, better results
may be obtained in rheUlnatoid arthritis
than in many other chronic medical diseases.
In summary, the first and most important
part of a physiotherapist's work is to treat
the patient as an individuaL as a whole,
and to instil into the patient a hopeful
energetic attitude towards his C''' mplaint.
Rehabilitation
In the rehabilitation of these patients
we are far behind other countries. The
liaison between home and hospital i'5 vveak
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and hospital facIlities for rehabilitation dnd
occupational therapy are poor. Perhaps
two of the chief deficiencies are that there
are no sheltered workshops and that men
who are not completely fit find it practic-
ally impossible to get light work. The
latter do not do well medically as they have
too much time to think about their joints
and they end on a pension. This problem is
the most unsatisfactory aspect of the
management of patients with rheumatoid
arthritis; legislation is required to solve it.
SUMMARY
Modern views on the <etiology, diagnosis
and management of rheumatoid arthritis
are outlined. The role of the physio-
therapist is seen not merely as the local
treatment of inflamed joints but a~ an
important element in the management of
the patient as a whole. The unsatisfactory
state of facilities for rehabilitation at
present available is indicated.
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